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WHEN THEY STEAL ENOUGH-
WOMEN NOT EXTRAVAGANT.
A DtOBLEM FOB JUSTICE.
TWO ATE SEVEN OR EIGHT.

Ttie theory that you arc safe in
America 11 you steal ENOUGH may
lie shaken by the trial at Washing¬
ton at gentlemen accused of stealing
tbe Government's oil suppU*. by
bribing the Secretary of the Interior,
The trial was halted and the jury

dismissed by the judge on evidence
¦¦ to the "fixing" of jurors.

If it can be shown that money was
used to fix Jurors in this coCSe .the fix¬
ers might go to jail: «

However, if big thieves can bribe
a Secretary of the Interior and escape
punishment, even with the Supreme
Court officially denouncing their dis¬
honest}-. bribing a Juror or two may
not make much difference.

After all the; talk about ."extrava¬
gant women" you will be interested in
this fact, provided by the United
States Department of Labor:
Men. on the average, spend more

for their clothes than women. The
average for husbands is *7138; of
wires. *63.55.
Women are the economical half of

the hoasheld. making ends meet, .de¬
nying themselves for their children
and the "future Not to know it is
not to know women or men.

A killing that will puzzle the jury
comes from McHenry County in Il¬
linois. The police announce that
William Schmacher, twenty-eight was
:nnoncent of the charge that he had
killed his father. Schmacher told
.hem "You art wrong. I waited for
him to come into the barn, pulledtbe triggei and. the shot almost blew
his head off."
His father made him work before

and after school when he was nine
ears old. took him out ot school for
good when hp was twelve, and made
him do a man's work. He beat the
boy's motheT. repeatedly, knocked her
unto a hot stove and left her tjiere.drove a pitchfork into the leg of a
younger brother so far that the boy

could D0t pull It out without help.
Just before the murdef he knocked

his wife to the floor with a blow on
the Chin, accusing' her of Infidelity,
raying a farmhand was the real fath¬
er of the twenty-eight-year old son.
That son killed him. The neighbors

corroborate the story of cruelty.
It will not be easy to get a con¬

viction in that case.

The city of Syracuse spends on
motoring seventeen ceqts out of everydollar of income.and old-fashioned
finance, wagging its head,- say* "ex¬
travagance." Buying new automo¬
biles takes ten and a quarter cents,
pasoltne three and a half cents, ac¬
cessories three cents. And that's the
best Invetsment ol seventeen* cents
that Syracuse could make.

If a hoptoad could buy wings for
seventeen cents on his dollar
and fly. instead of painfully hoppingin the dust, he'd be a fool- not to
spend the seventeen cents. Auto-
mobiling is flying. Get a car if youhave not got one. or a better car if.
you can afford It.

The Vancouver Sun tells you that
one hundred ships are chartered to.*,<. '-'7^ -V*.' : ". "I ,

carry 20.000,000*^>ustori&. of Canadianwheat from Vancouver to Britian andthe Continent in the next thr«emonths. All 'these ships make man)1crullers necessary for Britian. We,too, should build fast cruisers, for we
may some day wake up and have a
commercial navy.

Meanwhile our Panama canal.
1 through which all the 100* ships of

grain will pass.is offered to our Can¬
adian and British brothers with no
extra charge for the fact that our
money built It. They pay Just whati
our own ships pay. Not every nation
would do Hurt.

A Ashing boat had drifted four
thousand miles when it was picked
up off oux northwest coast. White
bones on the deck showed the parti that cannibalism had playe<L in the( tragedy of the sea.
Two that died, last of all. were in-

j tact. The others, seven or eight, had!been eaten to prolong the lives of the
two. No man can say what he would
do under certain circumstances, un¬
less he has been tested under those[ circumstances.
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i ADVERTISE IN "THE COURTER"

PHONE
47-H

There is a right and a wrong
way of doing anything. Long train¬
ing, strict attention to details,
plus a true spirit of service, enable
us to conduct funerals efficiently .

and bedutifiilly. Every member
of our organization knows his du¬
ties and performs them smoothlyand without in any way jarring
on the sensibilities of those whom
we serve.

is OurJfim.
Sit Qosts £No CMord a

SPENCER'S
FUNERAL HOME

ROXBORQ, N.C.

SKILLFUL HANDS

.Short skirts end short hair have
provoked many Ions arguments.

A Chicago judge ruled a girl IB
years old past the spanking age.That's when the smacklAg age begins
Judge.

T*
Gladys says it It weren't lor bad

people the world would have nothing
interesting .to talk about,
'I

This time next week we will be
able to add up the democratic ma¬
jority and celebrate the victory. Mr.
Chairman.

The fellow who said. "Brevity is the
soul of wit," would sure get a biglaugh out of these knickers, wouldn't
he?

SEE TTS AND SEE BETTER

D5 N. ROSENSTEINr.SON
i.

Vs,OPTOMETCASTS

Eyes Scientifically Examined
207 West Main Street
Opposite Postoffice

We deem it a pleasure to
wait upon those who appreciate
our never failing supply of
pure.* choice meats.

.Moore's Oblige-o-gTams.

Telephone your order.we are
happy to oblige. However there's
a dinner inspiration in a visit
tq our shop. Glad to see you.

MOORE'Sm§T market
MEATS

FRUITS .1 VEGETABLES
: [cQucrhtj ~ CourtesyService

PHONE t7S
POXBORO

"It's toasted"
No Throat Irritation -No Cough.

You, too, will find that
LUCKYSTRIKESgive
the greatest pleasure.
Mild and Mellow, the
finest cigarettes you
ever smoked. Made of
the choicest tobaccos,
properly aged and
blendedwithgreat skill,
and there is an extra

process."117S TOAST¬
ED".no harshness, not
a bit of bite;

"Edmund BreeseTis rights
Luckies give complete enjoyment,"
says DeForest
The well-known trainer and boxing
expertexplainshis preference to Evelyn
Hoey, Musical Comedy Star, as they
chat before the Buckingham Fountains
in Chicago. IlL

Edmund Breese,
Well-known Actor,

writes:
"We who act owe our au¬

diences perfect voices.we
must keep our throats in
condition. Like others, I
havesolved the problem of
smoking by adopting Lucky
SiHkes because they protect
the throat and givecomplete
enjoyment."

Match This
for Quality Tires

and Tubes .
FIRESTONE OLDFIELD COURIER
Tire Tube Tire Tube Tire Tube

I *30x3 Regular $ 7.00 $2.00 $ 6.55 $1.50 $6.50 $1.5030x3£ Regular 7.95 2.25 7.60. 1.75 6.75 1.6530x3 £ Extra Size 10.95 2.50 8.40 2.00 7.75 1.7532x4 S. S. 17.50 3.25 13.50 3.00
4.40-21 Balloon 12.00 3.00 9.40 2.50
5.25-21 Balloon 20.50 3.70 15.35 3.00
6.00-21 Balloon 25.00 4.70_.i&:S& 3.50

OTHER SIZES IN PROPORTION L ^
Let us help, you select the right Tire for your car.We feel that we can

SERVE YOU BETTER AND SAVE YOU MONEY
Drive around when in town. Our service is absolutely fr^e

Central Service
Station ¦ ¦

'

ROXBORO, N . £.
BUY YOUR TIRES AT HOME

"Electricity!. jThe Foe of Drudgery" j
Says Mrs. John D. Sherman iPresident, General Federation of (Women's Clubs 7 i

TJLhi

"Electrically equipped homes mean
happier and more healthful homes.
The cost of electrically operated labor-
reduction devices is offsetmany times
by Th6 S&ving, the increased efficiency ,the protection to health and the con¬
tribution to the general well-being of
the family of such devices."*

-HE constructive efforts ofthe
forward-looking electric power
companies of the United States
have released an ever-increasingnumber of women from the ex¬
acting duties of the household to
more congenial and interestingpursuits of life.

Every new electrical invention
finds an abundance of power
ready to serve it. Through the

-enterprise of these companies,
inspired by individual initiative,
electric power plants and service
facilities are being constructed
five years inadvanceofconsumer
demand. Since 1900, the capac¬ity of these plants has been
doubled every 'five years.

Keenly alert to their social obli¬
gations, these electric power
companies have not" Been con"
tent; to rest on the expansion of
their facilities. The most expert.

,

highly skilled and highly trained
technical personnel in the whole
field of industry is working for
the betterment of electrical ser¬
viceand the reductionofits cost.

As a result of this sense of trus¬
teeship, the average home todayenjoys the comforts and conven¬
iences of electricity at a cost of
only a few cents per day.
Operating under the American
principle of individual initiative,and working in the interests of
the public, these specialists in
science, engineering, finance andadministration constitute one of
society's greatest forces in the
promotion of a freer, more en¬
lightened and abundant life.
In the continued support ofthis principle lies America's
assurance of all that makes lor
progress, prosperity and cultural
opportunity.

*The complete text of Mrs. Sherman's address u»ll be furnished upon request.

CAROLINA
Power a Light Company


